Expression of the complement regulator factor C8 binding protein on human glomerular cells protects them from complement-mediated killing.
The complement-regulatory factor C8 binding protein (C8bp) was first identified on human erythrocyte membranes by its affinity for the complement component C8 and its ability to inhibit lysis by homologous complement. Cultured human glomerular mesangial or epithelial cells (GEC) expressed C8bp on the cell surface and in the cytoplasm. Following stimulation of the glomerular cells with interleukin 1 beta, C5b-9 or with endotoxin, a transient, protein synthesis-independent increase in C8bp surface expression was seen. Blocking of C8bp function with F(ab)2 fragment of an antibody to C8bp rendered GEC susceptible to complement-mediated killing, indicating that C8bp contributes to the cellular defense against complement attack.